
St Anne’s  

Anglican Church  
Highfields 

Sept 1, 2019: 12th Sunday after Pentecost  Season of Creation 

St Anne’s is a warm and welcoming community where questions are encouraged 

and everyone has a place at God’s table.   

 

If you are visiting us for the first time, the services are easy to follow - simply join in 

the words in bold. Children are welcome to participate in story-time, there are activ-

ities and a parent’s room located toward the back of the church space, and toilet fa-

cilities in the adjoining hall.   

 

If you are in need of prayer support Margaret and Sandy offer a time of prayer in 

front of the music space following every Sunday service. If you would like to be 

placed on the church prayer list (published in this bulletin) or if you are aware of 

someone in our community who needs pastoral care, please advise Rev’d Deb.  

 

The first aid box and defibrillator are located in front of the kitchen. If there is a 

safety incident while you are at St Anne’s please advise the wardens or Rev’d Deb.  

 

Our church office is usually open Tuesdays and Wednesdays for you to drop in for a 

chat or enjoy some quiet time in the chapel.  (Check the next page for this week’s 

schedule.) We welcome baptism and wedding enquiries and Rev’d Deb is available to 

conduct funerals at St Anne’s or another location.   

 

We hope you find your time with us worthwhile, and we’d love you to join us for 

morning tea after the service!   

 

No matter who you are or where you are on your journey of life or faith,  

you are welcome at St Anne’s. 

Parish of Toowoomba St James 

Anglican Church of Southern Queensland 



Happy Father’s Day! There will be no congregation-

al meeting today as many are eager to be available 

for family engagements. Blessings on all our families! 

John Barge and the New Guinea Martyrs The New 

Guinea Martyrs are 12 Anglican clergy, nurses, teach-

ers and other Christian workers who were executed 

by Japanese soldiers during the Japanese occupation 

of Papua, New Guinea and other parts of Melanesia 

in 1942 and 1943.  Among them was John Barge 

who had served as curate in the Parish of Toowoom-

ba St James before volunteering for missionwork in 

the Diocese of Melanesia in 1935 where he served 

several postings before his execution in 1943. Our 

side chapel is dedicated to the New Guinea Martyrs 

and you are invited to light a candle in their memory 

at the time of communion. 

Season of Creation Although many speak of the 

‘environment’, Christians often prefer the term 

‘creation’, reminding us that life is a gift given in 

grace. In Genesis, the first thing God anticipates of 

humanity is that the garden of Eden will require till-

ing and caring for - consequently one of our 5 Marks 

of Mission of the worldwide Anglican communion is: 

“To strive to safeguard the integrity of creation and 

sustain and renew the life of the earth.” From World 

Day of Prayer for Creation on Sept 1 to St Francis 

Day on October 4, we celebrate the Season of Crea-

tion in which we give thanks for the nourishment of 

the earth, and consider our vocation as guardians of 

her fragile gifts. 

Rev’d Deb is away for some of this week to fulfil a 

prior engagement. If matters arise that need atten-

tion, please call the wardens or Fr Mark. 

Extended working bee this Friday - Sunday to try to 

get most of the reflective garden underway before 

spring. Paths and gardens have been marked out 

and we will hire machinery to disperse decomposed 

granite, rocks, mulch, watering lines etc. Planting will 

be deferred however we can complete the structure 

We acknowledge the  

traditional custodians of this 

land, the Jarowair and Giabel 

people, and pay our respect to 

elders past, present and 

emerging.  

 

THIS WEEK @ ST ANNE’S 

Monday 2/9 

9:15am Playtime 

Tuesday 3/9 

11:30am Cursillo 

Wednesday 4/9 

10am Prayer Service 

(Eucharist resumes next week) 

Next Sunday 8/9 

8:30am Eucharist 

 

BIRTHDAYS 

-  

FOR YOUR PRAYERS 

Those in need: 

Geoff P, Kim M, Kay B, John W, 

Alf and Shirley G, Colleen, Eth-

el, Merle. 

Those to be baptised: 

Samuel (15/9) 

Sam Q (13/10) 

Those preparing for  

confirmation/reception: 

Lauren, Trevor and Jen. 

All who grieve and those 

who go before us. 



 
PARISH CALENDAR 

World Day of Prayer for 

Creation Service  

Wed September 4, 10am in 

the chapel with Margaret 

Movies That Matter: 2040 

Sept 12 7pm @ St James 

Jazz at St James 

Sept 20, 7:30pm @ St James 

$20/$15 conc.  

Blessing of the Animals! 

Sun Oct 6, 3pm @ St Anne’s 

followed by BBQ. 

All Souls Memorial Service 

Sun Nov 3, 5pm @ St Anne’s 

St Anne’s Markets and  

Car Boot Sale 

Sat Nov 16, 8am-12pm 

Confirmation Service 

Sun Nov 17th @ St Anne’s 

with Bishop Cameron 

St Anne’s  

Dedication Festival 

Sunday Dec 1, 8:30am 

A combined service with the con-

gregations of St James. 

 

“Nothing has ever been said 

about God that hasn’t already 

been said better by the wind 

in the trees.”  

(Thomas Merton) 

 

and get the garden beds prepared and mulched. 

There will be lots of different jobs so please advise 

Rod if you are able to assist for any of the following 

times to help him schedule workloads. All hands 

most appreciated at any of these times: 

Fri 6th Sept (8am -noon / 1- 5pm); Sat7th Sept (8am

-noon / 1-5pm) and Sun 8th Sept (1-5pm)  

Thank you To everyone who supported Hymnfest 

last week! We had a fantastic afternoon of making 

music together and we are extremely grateful to 

Sandy, our singers, and all our guest musos (St 

James Choir, Ars Cantorum, High Country Commu-

nity Band, Helen Morris and Judy, and Bishop Cam) 

for sharing their talents and to all who generously 

assisted with catering in the afternoon, and for all 

who came to raise their voices in song!   

Donations for Protea Place A safe day space for 

homeless women - seeking donations of toilet pa-

per, hand sanitiser, cleaning products, dettol, wash-

ing powder/liquid, fabric softener, kitchen tidy bags, 

paper towel, tissues, alfoil + cling wrap, dish cloths, 

pump soap, pads + tampons, body wipes, travel size 

shampoo/conditioner or pump packs, basic cotton 

briefs in all sizes, cotton socks, deodorant and hand 

moisturiser.  

The Peace of the Wild Things - Wendell Berry 

When despair for the world grows in me 

and I wake in the night at the least sound 

in fear of what my life  

and my children’s lives may be, 

I go and lie down where the wood drake 

rests in his beauty on the water,  

and the great heron feeds. 

I come into the peace of wild things 

who do not tax their lives with forethought 

of grief. I come into the presence of still water. 

And I feel above me the day-blind stars 

waiting with their light. For a time 

I rest in the grace of the world, and am free.  



REGULAR EVENTS 

 

Sundays 

8:30am Eucharist (weekly) 

11am Baptism Service 

(3rd Sun of Month only) 

Mondays 

9:15am Playtime 

(during school term) 

Tuesdays 

11:30am Cursillo  

(1st/mth) 

7:30pm Home Group  

(twice a month) 

Wednesdays 

10am  Quiet Eucharist 

10:15am Coffee and Chat 

(2nd/mth) 

11am Study Group 

(seasonal) 

7pm Study Group 

(seasonal) 

Thursdays 

7:30pm Home Group 

(1st+3rd/mth) 

Saturdays 

8am Working Bee 

(1st/mth) 

10am Music Practice 

 

St Anne’s Anglican Church  

The Reverend Deborah Bird 

26 Highfields Rd Highfields Q 4352 

ph 0457 519 899 (Day off is usually Monday)  

deborah.bird@anglicanchurchsq.org.au 

AnglicanHighfields.org.au  

Centre Wardens: 

Margaret Head 0429 435 574 

Reid Mortensen 0407 965 058 

Pastoral Care and Rosters: Margaret 0429 435 574 

Music, Cursillo, Playtime: Sandy 0421 121 209 

Home Groups: Reid 0407 965 058 

Buildings and Grounds: Rod 0421 189 852 

Hall Bookings: Lynne 4630 8487  

Parish of Toowoomba - St James 

The Venerable Mark Carlyon 

Ph 0417 717 745  (Mondays off) 

rector@stjames.org.au / StJames.org.au  

Parish Wardens: 

James Adol 0469 417 905 

Rod Brightman 0421 189 852 

Sandy Whybird 0421 121 209 

Parish Office 

Cnr Mort & Russell St 

PO Box 2004 Toowoomba Q 4530 

Ph 07 4639 1858 / office@stjames.org.au 

Giving To St Anne’s 

If you would like to support St Anne’s through  

direct giving, our details are: 

Account Name:   

Toowoomba St James Parish Operating Account 

BSB: 704 901 (electronic transfers)  

or 034 844 (over the counter deposits) 

Account No: 00000 500 

Bank Name: ANFIN-Westpac 

Reference: HF-SURNAME-OFFERING  

or HF-STAGE2 or or HF-CAPITALREPLACEMENT 

or BF-donation etc...  


